A national top 100 player by ESPN.com, he ranks No. 88
nationally, second in the state of South Carolina and the
fifth best defensive tackle in the nation by that
website…rated No. 139 nationally by Rivals.com, who
see Belk as third best player in the state and 11th best
defensive tackle in the nation… rated No. 250 by
PrepStar and the 18th best defensive tackle in the
nation… played defensive tackle for Lewisville High
School where he helped team to a 9-4 season and the
third round of playoffs…All-Regional and All-State by
High School Sports Report (for all classes) and Coaches
Class A All-State…finished the year with 116 tackles, 34
tackles for loss, 11 sacks, seven caused fumbles, a
recovered fumble and a pass deflection…probably had
best game against Lamar with 10 tackles and three
tackles for loss…named to the U.S. Army All-American
Game…played his high school football at Lewisville.

One of the top players regardless of position in the
nation…one of five finalists for USA Today
National Offensive Player of the Year, quite a
distinction for an offensive lineman….one of the
top 20 players in the nation by all recruiting
services… ranked 6th overall and the No. 1
offensive tackle and No. 1 player in Ohio by
PrepStar… ranked 12th overall and the No. 1
offensive tackle and No. 1 player in Ohio by
ESPN.com…ranked 14th overall, first in Ohio and
first among all offensive tackles by
Rivals.com…247sports lists him No. 20 overall,
the second best offensive tackle and the top player
in Ohio…US Army All-American who is a finalist
for the Anthony Munoz National Lineman of the
Year…played his high school football for Jason
Krause.

Two-way four-star player from state of Missouri, first
Clemson signee on record from that state….originally
committed to Nebraska, but re-opened recruitment when
coaching change was made…played defensive back and
wide receiver at Lee’s Summit West High…ranked as
No. 99 player in the nation by Rivals.com, who also list
him as the No. 3 player in Missouri and No. 13 best
cornerback in the nation….ranked No. 114 overall player
in the nation by 247 Sports, they have him rated as
fourth best player in Missouri and sixth best cornerback
in the nation…PrepStar ranks Goodrich as No.133
overall player and 18th best cornerback…ESPN has him
No. 148 overall, fourth best in Missouri and 19th best
cornerback...all services rank him as a four-star
prospect…has a nose for the ball and the endzone, he had 11 career interceptions, and
returned five of them for touchdowns…had three interceptions as a sophomore and
brought all three back for touchdowns….had two “pick 6s” among his seven
interceptions in 2016…had just one interception in 2017, but had 15 pass
deflections….had 49 tackles as a senior…an outstanding punt returner, he had 28
career returns for 487 yards, a 17.4 average…added 26 kickoff returns for 721 yards
in his career, a 28-yard average…on offense, had 38 career receptions for 641 yards
and nine receiving touchdowns….had 22 total touchdowns for his career…had 140
career tackles and 13 tackles for loss from his defensive back position…had 35 passes
defensed over his career, including 11 interceptions…scored a touchdown five
different ways over his high school career…played his high school football for
Vincent Careswell….his team had an 8-3.

